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Apple id login on android

In the early days of the iTunes Store, Apple was quite lenient with your account name and service password. With the advent of the Apple ID and all the moving parts it takes advantage of, all of that has changed, with Cupertino requiring new users to create Apple IDs from their email addresses. If you are looking for a new identity or just want to join
interesting kids by using your email address as well, read on. While Apple makes it fairly easy to change the password attached to your Apple ID, changing the account name itself is a little more hidden in the mystery, that is, unless you know where to look. Apple's website has a single hub on its website to edit your Apple ID, so let's take a look at this
process relatively painlessly. Direct your browser to the My Apple ID page of the Apple website, which is where users can create an Apple ID or manage their current account. Click Manage your account to continue. Now you'll need to sign in with your existing Apple ID and password. You remember them, don't you? Next, you'll see a variety of options for
managing your Apple ID, including editing the email, physical addresses, and phone numbers attached to it. On the right side of the screen you'll see an Apple ID section with a blue Edit link - click this to continue. Your current Apple ID will become an editable field where you can now enter any new Apple ID you want to use. If you change your mind, click the
Cancel link on the right. Otherwise, make the change and click the large blue Save Changes button at the bottom of the screen. As long as no one else is using your chosen Apple ID (and if you're using an email address, you should be free and clear), the changes will be recorded and you'll see a word-friendly green check mark Your changes have been
saved next to it. If you're using a new email address, you may be asked to verify it with Apple, just click the link in the email and you're done. That's all! While you're visiting My Apple ID, we recommend that you take another look at your addresses, phone numbers, language, and contact preferences, just to make sure they're up to date. Wasn't that easy?
Follow the author of this article, J.R. Bookwalter on TwitterCyber Monday offers: see all the best deals right now! Friday, November 27, 2020 12:56 pm PST from Mitchel BroussardBlack Friday is halfway, but there are still some offers to buy on iPhones at carriers like AT&amp;T, Verizon, and T-Mobile/Sprint. Note: MacRumors is an affiliate partner with
some of these providers. By clicking on a link and making a purchase, we may receive a small payment, which helps us the working site. AT&amp;T Starting with AT&amp;T, you'll find up to $700 off any iPhone 12 when... When using Apple devices or Apple services, Apple requires an Apple ID for everything to work. An Apple ID is basically your Apple
account that's used for everything from signing in to iCloud to making purchases to getting support and tracking your lost devices with Find My. A One Authenticate your identity and it's necessary every time you sign in to an Apple device to keep everything in sync. Making an Apple ID is totally free, and this guide offers everything you need to know about
signing up and using your Apple ID. How do I create an Apple ID? Creating an Apple ID can be done by setting up a new device by clicking Forgot Password or not having an Apple ID and then following the setup steps, but it can also be done in the App Store on an iOS device or Mac. Creating an Apple ID is also possible on a Windows PC and on the web,
but it can also be done in the App Store on an iOS device or Mac. Creating an Apple ID is also possible on a Windows PC and on the web, but it can also be done in the App Store on an iOS device or Mac. , so basically, you can make an Apple ID on any of your devices. We have specific tutorials to create an Apple ID on each device below. Do I really need
an Apple ID? Yes. If you're using an Apple device or have an Apple service like Apple TV+ or Apple Music, an Apple ID is required. On an Apple device, having an Apple ID lets you access iCloud, track and protect your iPhone with Find Me, sync settings if you have more than one Apple device, make App Store purchases, sync photos with iCloud, and
more. An Apple ID linked to an Apple device is invaluable if the device is lost or stolen, as it can be tracked with the Find My app. A feature called Activation Lock, which is linked to the Apple ID, prevents someone who has stolen your iPhone from using it with a new account, effectively rendering it useless. What do I do if I forget my Apple ID password? If
you forget your Apple ID password, you can use the forgotten password feature on your iPhone, iPad, Mac, or the web to reset your password. There's also a chance that your Apple ID will crash with too many sign-in attempts, and Apple also has a process to unlock it. We've included how to reset your password and unlock a locked Apple ID below. Can I
have multiple Apple IDs? You can create multiple Apple IDs, but you'd better keep an account. If you want all of your Apple services to work properly and have your devices sync, you need to make sure you use the same Apple ID anywhere you sign in. What is an Apple ID used for? Your Apple ID is your gateway to your Apple device and is the account
used for all Apple services and devices. We've listed some of the ways apple ID is used below. Sync content such as contacts, photos, files, messages, backups, and more when iCloud services are enabled. Locate a lost or stolen device with Find My . Make App Store. Make purchases in the Apple Store. Use of services such as Apple Music, Apple Arcade
and Apple TV+. Activation lock so that a stolen device cannot be used. How old do you have to be to get an Apple ID? In the United States, Apple's minimum age requirement for obtaining a standalone Apple ID is 13 years. Younger children may have an Apple ID for Apple devices, but the Apple ID must be set up using Family Sharing so that a parent can
monitor the child's activity. Children should remain part of the Sharing group until they are 13 years old and there is no option for a child to have a separate Apple ID. How do I enable family sharing on iOS and macOS How do I protect my Apple ID account? Your Apple ID is the gateway to a wealth of personal information about you, as it's the login used to
access everything stored in the cloud from purchase information to photos. It's a good idea to add an extra layer of security to your account with Apple's two-step verification system. Two-step verification uses one of your Apple devices or a phone number to verify your identity before you're allowed to make changes to your account, sign in to iCloud, or make
App Store or iTunes purchases from a new device. It also includes a recovery key for your custody that will allow you to access your Apple ID account if your password or Apple device is ever lost. It's a good idea to put this code in a safe place because there's often no way to recover an Apple ID account with no recovery key available and no known
password. Learn how to enable two-step verification with the steps described in our dedicated how to do this. When setting up an Apple ID, it's also a good idea to make sure you use a strong, secure password that uses a combination of letters, numbers, and symbols and isn't used for other sites, and choose answers to security questions that are hard to
guess. Apple doesn't request Apple ID information, so never provide Apple ID data to anyone, including friends and family. Apple will also not ask for passwords, answers to security questions, verification codes or recovery keys, which is worth considering to make sure it never falls into any phishing scams. What data does Apple collect? When you use an
Apple ID and especially when you use an Apple ID with iCloud, Apple collects certain data about you. This includes your name, address, phone number, and device and app purchase history (with serial numbers and other information for all your devices), along with iCloud access logs, phone call and message metadata, repair transactions, and more. Apple
has details about the data it collects on its website, and there is also a feature to request and download a copy of all the data Apple has collected about you. Apple collects less data than other companies, but there's definitely personal data associated with your Apple ID, and it's worth knowing what information Apple has. Use the tutorial below if you are
interested in getting a copy of your Apple data. How do I request a copy of your Apple ID account details How do I delete my account and Apple ID details? If you no longer use your Apple ID and have switched to another devices, you can delete your Apple ID. Similarly, if you don't want Apple to have data about you, you can delete it. Instructions are below.
Deleting or deactivating your Apple ID account and data Deleting an Apple ID account and its associated data is a big problem and and it shouldn't be done if you're going to continue to use Apple devices. Accounts that are deleted cannot be reopened or reactivated in any way, and deleting an account removes access to photos, iMessage accounts, all
Apple services, including iCloud, App Store, and more, and deletes all iCloud content. Comments in the guide Do you have questions about Apple IDs, know something we've left out, or want to provide feedback on this guide? Email us here. Here.
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